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HEVERYTINIG so low that it's flat atBourbesu's Shoe Store.

We have an Immense range of Summer
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Bliack.
We &lm to plein Artistle, Durable, Con-

f.e-otble F ot-ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHIERE.

BRANCIT 52 C. XI. B. A maeets to-night.

5Ev. that your mnie appears on the
votez ' list.

TO-DAY, Friday and Saturday are Eni-
ber days.

PaIcEs that wiIl tenîpt even the miser
to loosen bis purse strings at Bourbeau's
Sboe Store.

WnicN a inerchant begins to purchase
advertising space be soon findslhiniself
in need of additional space in Lis store

THE earnings of the Canadian Pacifie
railway is saidl to have decreased nearlyE
a million dollars during the past six
months.

MR. J. E. KENNYEny fornerly of the
Nor'-Wester staff of this city, la now en-
gaged as special writer on the Montreal
Herald.

A CLOTHIER wbo does flot advertise
usually carnies a large stock of pants
which will not bag at the kneea for quite
a long fine.

TaiE Catholie Anierican of New York,
reprints Father Drumiuond's letter:
"-Why I arn a (Jatholic," which appearedt
in the NORTIIWEST REVIEW l8t winter.

As religion is the only science, ivbich
contains a pledge of bappinesa in thisf
world and lu the wold to corne, it la in-t
cumbent upon ail to learn it. lAnd
wbat better ieans to obtain this end
than the reading of a good and,9ound re-
ligions journal such as the REviEw.
Bubacribe now.c

MaR. W. H. B.AmUy bas let the contract
for bis new bote]. to be erected on the
site of the old "Royal Oak," to W. A.
Charlesw ortj; the ligure being $1 2,300.00.
The building will be a great addition to
Market-Square and we trust that Mr.
Barry's enterprise will meet with the
deserved amnoant of increased patronage.
Building operations are to commne
immediately.

Ix another colurnu will be found an
open letter f roin a promninent physician
relating tt.e facto of a cure of consurnp-
tion after the patient ha-1 reached the
luat stages of tnis bitherto unconquered
disease. The staternents made are
really remarkable. and mark another
advance in the progresa of medical
science. Our readers wili find the
article well worth a careful perusal. t

JUDGE itCGUIRE, of the suprerne court.
Prince Albert, passed through the cit>y
on Friday last returninu home frorn a
Visit to ]Kingston and eastern points. The
fariers of Ontarlo, he says, have this
year abundance of fruit, and the =r8 t
on the average have beon good. C
somne of the cihies there was evidence
that the working classes were not enjo)..
ing the olesainga of w-ork, mnany cornpla-
inta o!the strinigent timpa being heard
on ail sides. The judge bias been greatly
lnvîgorated by the trip.

THE Catbolic church in Carman, bilît
about a year ago, wa@ forrnerly opened on
Sunday rnornine: 9th imet.. by ory ev.
Father Allard O. M. I.. adminînstrator of
the diocese oÏ St. Boniface, aesisted by
Father Per-quis, of Fannystefle, priest ofc
the parish. The cerernony of bleusing(
the cburcb was perfoxxned by Fatheri
Allard, after iihiCh Higli Mswa" cel.-
ebrated, andi the sermon preacbed by1
the rev. father. The musical part of thei
service was conducted by a choir frein
Fannystelle, with Miss Molot as organ-1
iat. Father Perquis will cornduct sur-i
vices in the churcb on alternate Sun.
days.-Carman Standard.

BOOKS
FREE P

25 Ot..

4Jrown Soap Wrappers
Sent to te Royal Crown Soap Co., Win-

upwards o!' a year sincehoadsnan y o! the govlng red mon ofthe Nýorth-
e at. He is at prosent visiting old

finonda near Olga. -Couiem.-Democrat
Langdon. N. D.

ARECA meeting of Brans-h 163, (1.
1M. B. A. was bield last ovening.

MISS MAGGIE BROWN'RIG, who lias been
ou an extended visit to fnieuda lu tbe
est, bas returned home.

TEE city fathers ara resurrecting the
anow by-law again. Arnendizients 110W,
betore the flurries arrive, would be mn
order.

R. McKEicHAN- reporta trade as being
uood sînce lie opened bis dry gooda os-
tablishmnent at the corner of Main and
Jarvis streets.

MR. A. MOGilLis o! the eoat office do-
partmnent, snd Mrs. McGîllis bave re-
tunned f0 the City after a two weeka'
pleasant sojouru att Westfflkirk,.

Ma. TAAFE, photograph exilarger, with
bead quartera in Chicago, returnod f0
the city on Monday evenizig froua an
exteuded sud succosaful business trip to
the Coast.

MR$s. JOHN HOAs, of Seattle, -',. T.,
afier an extende4l visît with friends in
Winnipeg aud St. Bonîiface loft for home
on Suîîday, being accompanied f0 the
station by a iumber o!fniends.

PEOPLE should. be careful about leav-
ing their bîouses nnlocked or uuprotected.
Sneak thieves and burglars are quife
prevaient now aud will be uIntill coid.
weatber drives tbem souti,.

THE work ut block paviug James
atreet easf by Kelly Brus., contractons,
is now well under %way. From present
dppoarauco, wlten finislied, James
street east as a tl.urouigbfare wouid no
credit f0 auy city lu the Dominion.

TEEF Columibian Bannar, of Kansas
City, Mo., a bright, iiewsy aud wili od-
ited paper, is the latoat aspirant for bon-
ors lnuithe hroad field of Catholie journ-
alism. Every man of braina, ediiestion
and abiiîy shouild eudeavor te, socure a
copy.

.New the witbarad teavas ara dropping.
From lt e brtsucfes of the trees,

And a chi.y, winiry fiavor.
.Lands a spice to autumin's breeze,

New the coal bin ani the wvood shed
Spread theit yawnlug .çaws and grin,

And remind usthlatthe autuiru
Is beginning te begin.

So we are îlot f0 bave Mossns. Tuppor
and Ouimet visit us this fail after ail.
The roason givon beiug thaf thoy are
afraid f0 beliefe by a delegation iromn
the Catholiceanent the school question.
Truly if caunot bie true.

THE Ainerican Ecclesiaistical Roview
for November will contain a full presen.
tation o! tbe aimeand purposos of the
PriestS' Eucharistic League, wbich
recently met at Notre Dame. The
Amüenican Ecclesiastical Review is ail
lu ail, one of moat creditabîs o! Ameni-
ean Catlîolic perlodicats aud always
contains matten o!frnuch lutere8t.

THE Catbolic Sentinol, of Portland,
Oregon thus speaka of the ]kEvitu:
".The -niEg view bus entered ou
its tenfh yean.- One of the Most thon-
ougb papens that cornes f0 this office, it
la ever modeaf, loyal, respect!ul, sud
vigilant. We like the Review immense-
ly." Thanka, brother editor.

A vERY ploasant and enjoyable time
waa spent at tbe neaidence o! Mrs. Rus-
ssii, 517 Balmoral street, on Wednesday
evsuing last, a lange nuaiber of fnienda
having takeu pobsession of the bouse
aud making themsîvea quite at boive.
Tiie evening passed away only too
quickly as ail were on 'pieasuro bent."

Fux present indications %,e are going
to tiave cheap coal this wiuter, the var-
loua coal companies are on tho wan-path
aud cutting prices an that tbe best Arn.
enican bard coai is now quoted aý $7.50
per ton by tbe Western Coal Co. The
Toronto dosiers are solling coal at $5.00
per ton. Qnery: Does it coat $2.50 per
ton to brng coal freum Toronto ?

TRI, Kingston Freeman in noticiug
the annlversary o! otan tenth year o!
publication, refera to, it as follows:
The Nonthwes itoview lst week en-
tered on its tenth year. It la fui] o!
vigor and lias mauy years o! usefulues
before If. The Review should be weli
sustained iu tbe prairie province as it
ie a tower o! strengbt tb the Catholica of
that quarter.

Ir la gratifying, sfter eutorng tpon
ur tenth year, to find if zecesaary f0
occupy more commodions promises. As
ln the past, fthe NORTHIWEST REVIEWWwiIi
upbold tbe nig bis o! the Catholics o! ibis
provitice, sud now that we are in tbe
midat o! a great battie for oun lezitimate
rights, the REviEW intends to fight ton.
!old. strongen. The offices are now situ-
ated at 294 McDermott sf zest

THE: Catholies o! Manitoba are using
every legitimate means lu their power
to bave their achools returned to tbem

368 main st.. - . 'Winnipeg1

Mit. W. L. CAPEm.a who for the past
two moutha bas been on William street,
will move bis grocery store into the
new, brick block on the corner of Market
and'Kîug streets.

TUBc Canada Presbuterian says, "If
the late Christopher Finlay Fraser were
taken as a specimen o! the kind of men
produced by the teacliing of Romie, ai d
some of the P. P'. A. leaders taken as
model Protestants the comparison
woulci go bard with ýPotetantism."I

REv. A. A. CHEERIER, panisb priest o!
the Imrnaculate <ýonception church, re-
turned home on Friday asat from a trip
totbe east. The reverend gentleman at.
tended the convention of the Grand
Council of tbe Catbolic Mutual Benefit
Association of Canada, as delegate for
]Bnanch 163 o! th is city.

Aitofpos o! Cardinal Taschereauls
resigîlation of the archibisbopric of
Quebec, Deputy Min iter Smith of the
Department of Marine sud Fisherias, Who
bad an interview with the Supreme
Pontiff three years ago in Rome, says
the Pope on that occassion spolie uloiris-
ticalally of tie Cardinal and uaïé a high
tibute to bis ablxlty and zeal.

IT la our painful duty this week to re-
cord the death from a complication of dis-
euses Ada Millertbe 15 year old daughter
of Mr. James Mller, Young Street. The
sud event occurred on Tuesday morring
iàt about six o'clock. For some days
previous great hopes were entertained
or or ecovery, lufactoshe was at one

tiie pronounced out o! danger, but a
relapse set in wbicb bas euded one more
bright yonng litEý. Hon father wasaw
from home when ber death occurrZ
whicb makes the blow ail the barder to
bear. t will be remembered that Mise
Miller was one o! the candidates lu the
vold watch conteaf at the bazaar beld lust
November in aid of the achools. The
funeral will leave t be r6eidence at 9.30
a. ni. Thursday to St. Mary's churcb,
tbence to the cemetery- The Rzvitw
extends to the berbavedt familv its moat
sîncere coudolence and sympatby.

R EMOVAL!
THE OFFICES OF THE

-ARE NOW SITUATED AT

204 McDERMOTT STREET.

CJalder.
We guarantee a lange Saving on
your Gnoeery Bis. Try us one
mionth and you will be our

Custoniers.

'A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for l0e
Fine Imported Sardines 25z)
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Jcing Chocolate, per package 15c
Table Jclly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Stareh 10ec
Coeoa, per pound 30C
Cocoanut, per pound 30C
Currants, " "5c

Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soai, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washifig Powder, per package 5e
Starchi, 2lbs for 15e
" Good Broomi for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

California Fruits at elosest l)iees
and Ont aro Fruits at prices too
low f0 quote.

Presorving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.
TE LEPHON E --- 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

cjcaR I PýG Es
O-N THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

th.e Hour, from 7 to22............... $

W e dn s ......... ..... ...... ..

Funerals..................... l
Cburch sud ratura ................... 2
Bail ...... .... 2
To or frorn depot .... ".** .......... .....

CORNER PORTACE AVEN UE A ND
FORT STREET.

Telephone -- 750.

Bys
0* Su its.

This is a question Which
agitates

MOTH ERS.
But
very

it can be settled
easily by coming to

~oIll6Nw Books
A Superfinous Woman, [paper]; Perly.

Cross, [lotil-Blakmon.
The Wives of tbe Prophet-Opie Read,

Lpaper].
List Ye Landsmen-W. Clark Russe]],

[paperi.
Prisoner of Zenda-Anthony Hope,

[paper].
The Great Keinpeatz Experiment-by

Conan Doyle, [paper].
Tems of the D'Urberville-by Thomas

Hardy, [paper].
The Ange] of the Revolution, [clothil;

Marceela - by Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
[paper].

Tbe Soul of the Bisbop-John Strange
Winter, [paper].

Canadian Indepeudence-by Douglas.
Oxford and Her Colege-Goldwin

Smith.'
Sir Francis Bacon's Cipher Story, [3

VOI.
Junlus Revealed-Francis.
Aîmong the Matabele -Carnegie.
Ttîey Met in Heaven.

The FERMUON CO@

LA GRIPPE,
When going* home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S.O. P. RUM
A.Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,

For iïam ondsý'
WATCHES

JEIWELLERY SILYERWARR
Etc.

m432 Main Street.-

Boots & Shoos
AT A DISCOUNT

Buy your Shoes where you can buv ttiein Cheapest

S ELED T BER addressed to the
undersignadsd endorsed 'Tender forPost ffice.Vlctoria RB.,wiiiibc recelved at

11115 office untili Fri aY, 19t.h Octobar, 1894 for
the savarai wOrks required lu the eraction
Of A Post Offic,,ai Victoria, B. C.

Plans ani specifleations can bc sean a- the
Departinient of Public Wvorks Ottawa and ai
the office of F. C. Gambie,' Esq., Ra-sident
Enginear. Victoria, B. C., sud tenders wiii
not bc couridered unless made on the formn
suppilad sud signed wilh the actual signa-
tures 0f tenderers.

An accepted bs nk che~îe, paabette
order 0ftinaMinisieruf Pblic W rks,equal
to 5per cent 0f amount of tender, musiaccom-
oany aach tender. Ttis chaque Wiii be fer-
feiied if the pariy declina the contraci, or fai1
tocoxipieta the ivork contracted for, sud
wili ha returnad in case of non-accepianca
of tender.

Tha Deparinuent does not bind iseif to
accept the iowesi or any tender.

lIy order
E. F. E . ROV.

eparimeni of Public Works, Sceay

Ottawa, Ith Sept. i89:4.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.

C LO0THIN1
R eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

-4AT-

The Blue Store
4a4 Main Street.

Sig "I1he IBlue star."9
Having just receivpad a large cniu
ment of Roady-to«Wear Clothing o! ail
kinds, mrade up o!fluhe beaf maferial,
the Istoaf styles, spd suv queiifitY f0
f0 choose from. A Il this "Ciothing''
must ho Sold at Once, regardleas of
Cost. We invite you f0 corne sud ses.

Our FaIl Suits!
Our Youth, Suits! .

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth'sPants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we wsnt la a visit from you sud
thon you sabs]]hoconvinced that

our Prices
Are Lower Than the Low est.j

Remember

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The EtBlue Star."i

Readers

SIn the INORWEaaST
REVIEW who order

goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerning them
wlll do the paper a kind-
nesa by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respectfully
\cail the attent~ion of

every fniend of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW to

the advertisements which
appear in its columns frOm
week to week. When youeau buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap froin th ose
public-spirited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support your
paper, we think you should
spend youn money with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
monts, and don't forget

iyour fniends.

Try J. LALVON TE, 434 Mai11 Stu
Compare our Prices with any

other House in the city.
Mens Harvest Shoes 95c., Harvesting Gloves 2 5c., 35c., 50c.
Ladies Shoes 50c up.
Mens fine Shoes 90c up.

Boys' and Girls' Boots a Specialty
Trunke, Valises, School Bags etc. very cheap

Try us and you will like our goods ourselves and our prices..

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.
iJa LAM IONTIE

434 Main St
Same lEntrance as Chevrier's Blue Store. m

DON'T. E3UY -TTZD 0 «.
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN US.

WffiCFýN GIVE, You
HIGHEST GRADE

LffHIGH COE\ýL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,.

DOMINION GOAL Co.
407 Main St

Next Door to the Post-Office.

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

,Woo'd!
4,000- CORDS-49000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Bestinlu he eity, and at lowest prices-

b crdor car lots. Prompt delivery.
Get our.r prices before purchuîing else-
where.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ellrn St.

Established 1879,
1, HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SErmba1mers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
prompt attention Given to Te le.

graph Orders.

FIGHT FOR YCOR RIGHTS.

SUBORIBE FOR THRE REVIEW.


